
Relatives Called Here
to Hughes Funeral

ROVER—Relatives from out of
town here to attend the funeral of
H. S. Hughes are brothers, Reverend
W. M. Hughes. Commodore of Vol-
unteers of America of Los Angeles,
California; D. R. Hughes and
daughter, Mrs. Howard Campbell of
Almira; Mr. and Mrs. Rawlelgh
Hughes of Wilbur; a sister, Mrs. R.
0. Jones, her husband and daugh-
ter, Loretta. of Almira; Sister-in-
law, Mrs. Estella Hughes of Spo-

kane. and a nephew. Mr. M. Hughes
of Cheney. Mrs. Hughes mother,
Mrs. M. H. Benson of Cashmere, a
brother, Mr. Ike Benson and a bro-
ther-in-law. Mr. Alex Wiggins, also
of Cashmere.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Slaybaugh
and family were dinner guests at
the C. H. Meyer home on the High-
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillie Moss and
daughter and Mrs. Carl Slaybaugh
were Walla Walla visitors Wednes-
day. _ __ __4 _,

-

lowa Man Visits
Charles Henderson from lowa is

visiting his aunt, Mrs. Minnie Ash~
by.

The Woman’s Home Benefit club
will hold their next meeting in
September instead of May.

Mrs. Gillie Moss and daughter of
Burbank are visiting Mrs. Everett
M953 and_tamily.__ _ _ _ U

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
motored to Ellensburg on Saturday.

Hover ladies aid will meet Tues-
day afternoon, May seventh with
Mrs. C. Tholman as hostess.

Mrs. Charles McFadden attended
Finley card club luncheon at the
Wm. Wilson home in Finley on
Tuesday.

?ow-Manor; “scnmqmygr—
They always have to wake him up
when the light turns green, so by
the time he gets going, the drivers
behind are caught behind another
“red”. . . Remember, your engine
uses 3 times as much gasoline in
low and second gears as in high
when a “Screwdrlver”or “Screwjay”
causes you a needless stop, you pay.

"TERI" “SCREWIAY”— He’s a
dream walking. Why should little
things like cars and lights interrupt
his study of world conditions? . . .

“Screwjays”- heedless, reckless pe-
destrians—cause 10% of all Stop-
and-Go driving, to say nothing of
needless accidents.

SHARE-THE-ROAD .

- Emblem FREE '

New 1940 Share-the-Road emblem
shines day and night. Warns“ScrEgv-
drivers and 'Screwjays." Gives
your car extra protection. Drive into
any Shell Dealer's today—enroll as
a Share-the SO3G Club member—-
and hell put eon your car FREE.
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”AV 6Y0””If”
aux IVS”
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REM/11%"

Each in its price class has the
highest RPR (Road Perform-
ance Rating) in Shell history'

‘Shell Premium contains alkylate
for amazingly smooth power.

Republican Delegates
Elected to Convention

BENTON CITY -Oscar Hanson
was in Prosser Friday evening to a
meeting of th- Republican Central
Committee. D:legates were elected
from the three districts in the coun-
ty to the state Republican conven-
tion in Tacoma May 25. Those elect-
ed from this district are R. S. Reir-
sen and Fred Gilhuly of White
.Bluffs; Maurice Mcßee, Kiona; and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fillmore, Benton
City. Alternates are Dennis Hen-
son and W. C. Travis, Kiona; Mrs.
Alec Parke. White Bluffs and J. C.
Howard, Benton City.

Robert Pelley took a group or
boys to Ritzville Saturday to partic-
ipate in the eighth annual Ritzville
relays in which sixteen track teams
took part. Those making the trip
were Wallace Roop, Wesley Rider,
Earl and Lee Hadley, Barney Lewis
and Jack Smith. Wallace placed
first in the high jump and Kiona
Benton took third in the relay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morton re-
turned Friday from a several days’
fishing trip to Twin Lakes in Ferry
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Smith
and daughter, Phyllis of Seattle
spent the week-end at their ranch.

In Kennewick Sunday to attend
the funeral services for Harry S.
Hughes were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Morgan, Mrs. C. W. Geiszler, Mrs.
Ed Jacobson and T. I. Evert. U _

—iVl'r:an&7Mrs. Henry Pumell and
Mrs. Eva. Hazard were Sunnyside
and Harrah visitors Sundays _

George Thompson of Wallula, for-
merly of Benton City. was here Sun-
day to attend the ball game.

Mrs. P. S. Hedger was a Prosser
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Mary Scott and Mrs. Eva
Hazard were luncheon guests Thurs-
day of Mrs. Alice Hartman.

The Ladies Aid society met Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Arthur Johnson.
Mrs. Eva Hazard was presented a
farewell gift. Mrs. John Stone will
be the hostess. May 8 at the home
of Mrs. Glen Grendlng.

Miss Dorothy Snyder and Miss
Stella Hanson returned to Everett
Monday after visiting since Wed-
nesday with Dorothy’s father,
Aaron Snyder.

.

Mrs. Marion Warner was hostess
Thursday to the Highland Ladies
Five Hundred club. Mrs. John Pet-
erson held high honors and Mrs.
Grady Wilson low. Mrs. John Gar-
penter was a guest of the club. The
May 9th meeting will be with Mrs.
John Peterson.

Goes East for New Car
Earle Cobb of Kiona- will leave

Thursday by train for Pontiac. Mich.
where he will take delivery of a
new car at the factory. He will then
visit Mrs. Cobb’s parents and his
relatives at Goldwater, Michigan.

He plans to be gone about three
weeks, returning home by way of
Texas, where he will visit a niece.

Mrs. Blanche Snyder 01 Dallas,
Texas and Mrs. Lucille Atwell of
Oklahoma City returned to their
homes last Wednesday after spend-
ing two weeks here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. De-
Field.

Miss Virginia Clark of Toppenish,
former Benton City resident, has
been elected primary teacher at the
Outlook school. Laurence Palmer,
formerly of Benton City, is the
school principal.

Mrs. Jack Richardson of Colfax,
who with her husband, was burned
to death early Monday morning,
when Richardson’s parent’s home
burned, caused by a- gas stove ex-
plosion, was a sister of Mrs. Joe
Piccicci of Elmira, formerly of Ki-
ona, and had visited the Picciccis
several times when they lived at
Kiona.

Sunday guests or Mr. and Mrs.'
Rolf Anderson were Mr. and Mrs.
Erickson of Richland, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Morin and daughter, Esther,
Mrs. Harry Morin arid daughter,
Wanda Katherine. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Maldron, Mr. 1
and Mrs. Harbld Owen and Mrs.‘
John Jungstrum, all of Seattle, were i
at the Waldron home Saturday and.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pumeli and
Mrs. Eva Hazard were given a fare-
well party Thursday evening, when
about thirty friends gathered at the
Parnell home. They were presented
a gift. the presentation beng made
by Mrs. I. M. Hartman. A social

evening of games and singing was
enjoyed and refreshments served.

Mrs. William Ferrell and son,
Michael, of Pendleton, Came Sunday
for a visit with Mrs. Ferrell's par-
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cobb at

giana. They plan to leave Thurs-
ay.
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Dy Huntington ?an "o'er-u Conn-lulu

After seven years of assay tests
of soils throughout the 48 states, the
federal government gave Skagit
County soil, in the State of Wash-
ington, the highest rating.

The soil of the county is divided
broadly into thee classes: an allu-
vial soil, forming most of the bot-
tom lands, peat soil in the marsh
and tide lands; and clay loam in the
uplands. All are very productive for
certain crops and soil suitable for
intensive cultivation of any particu-
lar crop can easily be selected.

Oats yield from 90 to 150 bushels
totheacreandrund’rom4oto42
pounds to the bushel. Barley yields
65 to 75 bushels to the acre; timothy
hay three to five tons per acre. Po-
tatoes produce from 300 to 600
pounds per acre.

Skagit County has more record
dairy cows than any other county in
the state. The climate is mild and
equable, the mean winter tempera-
ture being about the same as North
Carolina, Northern Georgia and
Arkansas, but not subject to as great
flucuations as in those other re-
gions. The county is 50 miles north
of Seattle, 25 miles south of the in-
ternational boundary. is 24 miles in
width north and south and extends
from the eastern shore of Puget
Sound to the summit of the Cascade
range, a distance of 78 miles and
embraces a. dozen inslands in the
Sound.

Crooks Returns from
Active Air Corps Duty

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Crooks have returned from spend-
ing two weeks in Seattle. where Mr.
Crooks was on active duty in the
air corps.

Marion Davis and Raymond Pet-
erson attended the Wenatchee Ap-
ple Blossom Festival last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morrison visit-
ed at the Jesse Grimshaw home in
Finley on Sunday. _ . _ _

Bué Sondermin and his brother-
in-law Pat Selph of Spokane were
week-end visitors on the Highlands.

Student Visits
Phillip Foraker, W. s. C. stu-

dent, spent Saturday nig-ht and
Sunday at the home of his, par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foraker.

George Reymore and James
Lewis returned Sunday morning
from F. F. A. convention, where
they had been since Wednesday: ‘

Mrs. Wallace Preston attended
the Finley pinochle club at the
home of Mrs. Bill Wilson of Finley
on Tuesday afternoon.

Friends of Miss Helen Williams
will be pleased to hear that she has
work With the Civil Service Corn-
mission in Washington, D. c.__ _

mMissmeargar
'7

ct ?eyniore attend-
ed the school office picnic last
Tlgqrsdax {light3} __Sacaj_aweg park.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston en-
tertained ten friends at a picnic
supper Sunday evening. There were
three tables of bridge in play.

Highland Men’s Club meets to-
night (Thursday) instead of its
regular date because of the Junior
prom Friday night.

Due to the cold weather aspara-
gus production has been poor on
the Highlands this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand, former
Highland residents, have purchased
the Fred Bier house on Kennewick
Avenue.

Miss Ella Mae Liebel accompan-
ied the seniors to Whidbyrlsland on
their sneak Saturday and return-
ed Monday evening.

Lester Liebel and Walter Edwards,

WS.C. students. are expected home
this week-end to attend the annual
Junior prom.

“Yes, Bill, I had my phone put back in : don’t see

how I got along without it.”

YOU will find it pays, tohave this service

again. See us about it today!

Kennewnck Valley Telephone
Company

THE KENNEWICK, (WASH.) pOURIER-REPORTER
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they planned to spend the summer.
1". J. Arnold was driving a new

(We passenger Franklin sedan.
The Kennewick-Richland Market-

} ing Union had shipped item the
:Riehland branch close to 600 crates
and no grass had been sold for less
than 82.00 a crate during the season.

James Grierson of Seattle had
purchased a ranch at Richland from

Names A. burden.

Ripe .mu Wiu'l'l'mb‘ Werefrom sex am: an :‘vremvalley durmu the Wacky?“
crate of am season w"the Spokuno hum and “gThe m-w Water to.
erected am Mr. Eichneg'kgn.‘of town. was blown 0”!wmd. h

The firm \H'ok-da “HIMwas to be played a: the “I!mond Tim-may arm-noonKennowwk um: Pasco Mlocal business house; M :0.during that tune.
The Yakzmu Valle h!puny was making mg“

Mthe erecting of the “I“!which wow 10 support Inpower transmission My.new and Pasco with mg".the Pasco Mae and the mhalf completed.

TEN YEARS AGO-—l9Bo

Kennewick's first crate of straw-
berries were shipped to Seattle by

Ole Brue. who received 85 for them.
This year and in 1926 were the only

years since 1910 that berries had
been ready in April.

The churches and two town teams
were being organised for a city
kitty ball league with the two town
teams being under the direction 0!
Gus Neuman and Warde Johnson.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9IO

me first social function of the
Kennewick commercial club was a
big success. They were hosts to
200 guests of neighborinc cities. in-
cluding Walla Walla. Pasco. Pros-
ser and Yakima. Mayor L. E. John-
son opened the banquet talks by giv-
ing; very inteiuting speech.

Lynn Bari, who stars in “Free.
Blonde and 21." playing at the Roxy
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

Lester [arson and mm Vinson
had been accepted for the citizens
military naming camp to be held at

$31!; George Wright in June and
Paterson Ferry Engine

Undergoes Overhauling

The celcbntion of the 9m m-
niversary or the Odd Wsmp in
the United States was held in Wal-
la Walla 1t which time neighbor-
mg lodges including 25 of the local
members participated.

C. L. Holcomb and H. W. Des-
mnges and A. F. Brown were in
Presser two days on the North coast
cases.

MONUMEM
AND MARKERS

Authorized Dena. ‘
“ROCK OF AGES“
And All Leading a“

Inland Mon
Company

Mrs. Florence M
Kcnnewlck AM

PA'I‘ERSON—Frank Hague, who
operates the Paterson Ferry spent
several days in Seattle last week. He
took two deisel engines over to have
them overhauled.

Degree: from the state college at
Pullman were to be given in busi-
ness administration to Urban Kael-
ker; in botany to Loraine Engels
and as pharmaceutical chemist to
Lyle Brand of Benton City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Siegfried had
gone to Yakima to attend the open-
ing of the new P. P. & 1.. company
building.

Mrs. Joe Nadig had returned from
the Virginia-Mason hospital in Se-
attle much improved.

The Richland senior class of 18
members were to hold their gradu-
ating exercises on May 8 in the high
school auditorium. .

Frank McAlpin has returned to
his home 111 Yakima to wait news of
a possible opening on the Paterson
railroad section again.

Mrs. W. A. Moran. Mrs. Llllle El-
lis and Miss Mae Sercombe attend-
ed the I. O. 0. F. slst anniversary
celebration in Walla Walls. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodd of Col-
lege Place and Miss Alice and Eliz-
abeth Woods of Ellensburg visited
with Miss Matilda Paietta on the
afternoon of April 28.

Francis Pautler of Walla Walla
was a visitor in Paterson April 21.

Patsy Craddock has returned to
her home after a two week's visit
with her aunt. Mrs. Walt Des-
granges of Kennewick.

A party was held at the Paterson
schoolhouse on the evening of April
27 for the community. Cards and
dancing were enjoyed by everyone.
Pinochle prizes were won by Bill
Nessley and Charles Powell. The
music was furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sanders. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Halliday, Lois Haliday and
Paul Cradock. Frank Sanders call-
edwthe square dances.

The formal opening of the N. P.
irrigation company's Olmsted addi-
tion was held including the ohowmg
of stemoptlcon views which depzct-
ed the posslbultles of this addi-
tion as s fruit-growlng section. A
sales campaign Ind begun in Spo-
kane and Seattle for Olmsted lots.

In the annual election of the
Highlands Woman's club. Mrs. A.
Slmsen was elected president; Mrs.
H. J. Liebel. vice president: Mrs.
A. Turman. secretary and .Mrs. A.
Glasow. treasurer.

The Finley girls won in the kitty
ball game from the Richland girls
byasoore 0f34t015. A

FEATURES:

3 m lii-Spud Salad-A-
?oat Called Units

61m Thrift Cooke:
Construction work was to start on

May 13 on the new bridge over the
Yakima at Prosser.

halal-5p Construction

W. J. Moon of Port Townsend is
visiting with his daughter, Mrs. Leo
Nessly.

Russell Wood and Donald Jenson
went on a fishing trip near La
Grande, Oregon. April 21.

Frankie Sanders has been absent
for several days at school because
of stomach disorder. He returned
April 29.

All of the school children. Miss
Matilda Paxetta. and many families
will attend the May Day Fete in
Prosser. They will have an exhibit
on display.

Suffers Throat Intention

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92O
Fully more: All-

muo 0»-
The city librarian. Mrs. H. E.

Huntington reported 216! volumes
on the shelves with a total of 909
readers. The library assochtlon
had 13 members at that time and
hadabalanoeofS'lZMinthetreas-
ury.attheendoftheyear.3eeauae
of ltsgrowth-the übraryhadtondd
more shelves and racks.

Owl Pilot Light

Enjoy electric cooking, too: I

NEW HOTPOINT“LAUREL”
'

'

...sells for on|ys99?s ICharles Lum was suffering from n
badly sprained ankle.

Gus Neuman was confined to his
home with an attack of the mumps.

Paul Brummel has been suffer-
ing from a throat infection for one
week, but was reported feeling bet-
ter. Mr. Brummell is an accom-
plished violinist and was to have
appeared on the school program on
April 27, but was unable to be pres-
ent.

Mrs. G. W. Sherk was hostess to
the Floriculture club and told of her
recent trip to California. and Me:-
100.

C. Hoadley was driving a new
Studebaker car.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 31rd had mov-
ed from Kennewick Avenue to their
newly completed home In the Gut-
den Tracts.

Buy on (mm m: m f?f‘ms’ /l 48K 08 F0!? YOUR ELEM”
HINGE CONTEST ENTRY NM

Should that 84-year old man be-
ing sued for alienation of affec-
tions be socially embarrassed or
publicly flattered? '

PACIFIC Power! a. lIGI-l'l' Comm
Clinton Copeland land Lawrence

Oliver had gone to Alaska. when Nun at Your Sonic.

Enter Big, Easy Contest Now!

WIN A MARVELOUS !i $15099 ELECTRIC RANGE I
73 valuable prizes include 5 electric ranges:
12 electric masters and 56 merchandise orders

GET YOUR ENTRY FORM TODAY!
olfyou want the thrillof owning a gleaming new 8150.00 3%

range...orof winningaslnart new electric roaster-rut 5.59:.
getting a 810 or $5 merchandise order ... enter the HI . 2'-
Range Contest now being sponsored by W! ‘

_.

electric ranger and Paci?c Power & Light Company. ‘_
Allyoudoisthis: Askyourdealer forano?cial entry fol!

,
‘

inspect the 1940 electric ranges he has on display. Read ill. r.

then complete the following statement in so to 100 words: “1 u.
like to own a new 1940 electric range because ...” W.
completed entry to the store where you secured it befo!‘ I.
mo. That's easy. isn't it? So doli’t delay another uni-I“;
your entry form today. _

these facts about electric
cooking will help you win! Paci?c Pawn a bout Comm“

Always at Your Service
Electricity provides your most modern way to
cook. and the new 1940 electric range: ere the
best that have ever been oEered. They give you
clean. dependable heat at the snap of s switch.
They cut your kitchen hours and your work. They
end guesswork ... enable you to prepare more
delicious meals at lower cost. You cook in cool
comfort on an appliance that combines the last
words inbeautyand e?ciency. Visit s displsy new.

See any of these Electric Range M
PASCO:

The Appliance Shop
Gamble Store
Ice-Perry Co.
Pasco Hardware Co

KENNEWICK: A
Durocher Furniture 9‘;Raymond’s
Pacific Power & Liz!lt IWashington Hardware ~:

Thursdayv Mg! 2' “h6


